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Mr. To Mother» ( 

‘ Largo Tamil
rules of the Fifty-sixth confess. 
Rirhaidxon und Mr. Hepburn were each 

minutes, and the previous 
then demanded.

CatarrhHuer« Km-u|h> Easily.

The correspondent, 
of the Loudon Times and Hie New lork 
Times says Dial in order to cope with the 
huge number of Boers wmen keep 
touch with Commandant General itot ia. 
east of the line of blockhouses from V\ ilg'- 
river to Urey ling-tad, Id lfritish columns 

betw een tins Uelugoa and

New York, Dee. 1. five Igiven
II a constitutional disease.
It originates In a scrofulous condition «A 

tho blood and depends on that condition.

It often causes headache and dizziness, 
Impairs the taste, smell and heuritiK, ar- 
feet* the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach. 

It is always radically and permanently 
the blood-purifying, alterative

wasquestion
The previous question w 

to 143—and a roll call was ordered on Mr.
motion to send the rules to I 

The motion to

rw5 ordered—17bas
in! CULLED FROM DISPATCHES. Im this workaday world f*. 

»re so placed that, physical . 
is not constantly demanded * 
their daily life.

We make a special appeal to 
of large families whose wor* i 
done, and many of whom •„* 1 
Buffer for lack of intelligent aid ’ 

To women, young or old ° 
poor, we extend an invitation'll 
free advice. Oh, women ' do.

Richardson s
the committee on rules.

commit was lost—142 to 185. 
luthm was then adopted.

o
1The reso- ofComplete ne»lew at Happening» I» 

■ ml Western Hemis

pheres for the Past Week—Nation, 

nl. Historical. Political and Per

sonal Events Tersely Eipoundrd.

tI c.
are operating 
Natal rivers.

In the western Transvaal the columns 
ls.nl Methuen, Colonel Kekewien

IS cured by 
and tonic action of

:nBoth Ki

Hood’s Sarsaparilla iti’■'lie WuIimmIi Estimate.
J Josephunder

and Colonel llicke are sweeping tue 
try in conjunction with the forces on the 
railway line and the constabulary |>osts.

It seems, says the correspondent, that 
the blockhouse» are to form the chief fac
tor in the pacification of the country. The 
new lines of block houses will s. 
the Pretoria-Johannesburg district

Dee. 1.—PresidentSI. lands.
Ramsey, Jr., of the Wabash still insists 

the number of

This great medicine has wrought the most 
wonderful cures of all diseases depending 
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit.

Hood's Iills ar» tlie t)»»t cathartic.

1't

! coini ng a
that the reports giving 
dead and injured in 
eca, Mich., are 
that Superintendent

if dead at 21 and the several Li
lle says that many of tho a;

-i un
-, L:the wreck near SenTwo men suspected of having held 

tip a saloon at Sandpolnt were caught 
at Milan, Wash. One of thorn xiaisted 
arrest ami was fatally shot by Sol Kd- 
monaon.

It la reported at Mullen, Idaho, that 
Thomas Ashcroft, a cook at. the Hunter 
mine, and Peter Dole, were klllod to
night In a shooting scrape at the oom- 
(Niny's boarding house.

During a recent Are at Omaha the 
Hiiitply house of the Creamery Package 
Manufacturing company at Eleventh 
and Jones streets, throe firemen were 
injured anil a Jose of $85,000 sustained.

Tho report of the manager of ath
letics at Harvard university for the 
pdKt year shows that the receipts from 
all branches of athletics amounted to 
$117,317, and tho expense to $78,238.
The receipts from fooubaR were $55,818, 
and exijienseo $ I

Four thousand Boer sympathizer at
tended a meeting held at. Detroit, Mich.,
Sunday. under tho auspice« of the 
Transvaal league, and applauded the rH havu L* V'm,r<! uL"h,nt
antiiDrltisli sentiment of Commandant AfrM*' ,hir
JanKrlgo. Who served under (}wn. ‘'n»ws an analogy ... the iM.rtmghlly

Hot.ha, and ex-Congreasinuri J. J. Lentz, 
oif Ohio.

. William Alexander .Selkirk, a Cali
fornia irtoneer of 1850, and for nearly 
half a century a prominent figure In 
the newspaper and political world of 
The Pacific coast, died In Seattle re
cently after a lingering Illness, aged 72 
years. .He had ilieen an Invalid for many 
months.

A bill will be Introduced In congress 
at the next session reducing the postage 
on letters to 1 cent. It is doubtful If 
the bill become« a law. One cent post
age hut* Inwm demanded for a number of 
years, but so long as the receipts of the 
postoflloe department are not equal to 
the expenses, the officials are not likely 
to call strongly for cutting the present 
letter rate in two.

The Denver Post says Senator Wil
liam A. Clark, of Montana, and Thom ns 
F. W'alsh, of Colorado have. It Is* ru
mored. Jolnod Issues In railroad con- 
Ktructlon, and will build practically a 
now tTunacontlnenital railroad. Tho 
Ohlcago, Hock Island & Paul fie Is said 
to 'belong to Benator Clark tuvd Mr.
Walrfh.

Five persons, a mother and her four 
children, wore burned to (loath at Gwyn 
station, three miles north of Altoona,
Pa Tho husband escaped .with severe 
injuries. The dead are: Mrs. Mary C.
Burke, 42 years old; Adam O. Burke,
16; ...ark 1C. Burke, 13; Joounna Burke,
11; Joeqph Victor Burke, 8 years; Curl 
W. Burke, the husband, is seriously 
burned about the back.

Mystery attends tine shooting at Cas
cade, Montana, of Fred Dawkins, who 
Is fatally .wounded. Dawkins claims 
that he was shot from nmbusih by J. B.
Mie.Brlde. Tho offlolnls have a theory 
that lkuwkins is « monomaniac on tho 
subject of Die capture of Pat Crowe, 
and that w'hlilo performing the self 
Imposed duty of oftocUng the capture 
of a man whom he suspectiHl of being 
Crowe, he accidentally shot himself.

The mlLltary departments of North
ern und Southern Luzon have ceased to 
exist. Major General James F. Wade, 
formerly In command of the southern 
division, will leave Manila tomorrow 
to assume command of the American

it
bstates

the
Heexaggerated. 

Burns LU]placesI
number tii enter 

uni kjurtd at 12.
ated wounded are only bruised and 

of tlicse were

rer
rep

•latched, and that most 
yesterday on their way home.

A message from Superintendent Bur 
states that eight bodies had been taken 
out of the wreck and identified, and that 

charred fragments of bodies

h)free it of the enemy.
Tho concentration of British columns 

sou I ii of tlic Dclugoa railway have with
drawn the troops north of the line, with 
the result that tin- Boers are hack again I 
in Hint neighborhood, where horse sick
ness and fever do not prevail and food is 
plentiful.

laird Kitchener, says the correspondent, 
has never had sufficient troops to carry 
out comprehensive operations simultan
eously north and south of the Delagoa 
line.
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\ ieoI.■■ rue Crowds A»»enil»led to Witness 

the Heiisseinhllng of Lawmaker»— 

ii—Halls

lotmo % 6Xthere were 
representing by undertaker's estimate, 12 
or 13 adults and one infant. This report 
also stated tiiat Fireman Doud was still

Ü3 0 a L6\5 f/mSwornNew Senators
Decorated With Flowers—

1
It

Were
Old Kules Will Stand. f

J missing.
President Ramsey 

identified dead:
James Brown, Buffalo.
Dominien Crebara, no address.
K. N. Dewell, Detroit.
Ida Diinhait, Tupperville. Ontario. 
Girontono Trinio, no address. 
Carlo Trinio, no address.
Job Witchell, no add ress.
George X. Yomans, Kansas City.

Pn ;ave out this list of »r<
of3.—The opening 'inWashington, Dec. 

the first, session of the fifty-seventh eon- 
Monday drew to the cupi-

PI <ill Commenting on tlie situation in Soutli 
Africa tlic Lnidon correspondent of the 
Tribune says:

There is more philosophy than faitli in 
the current discussion of the war. 
nioiitiily reviews contain the commentar
ies from various pens and tin* various pa-

(iwgrcss at noon 
to! a large t lining of spectators eager to 

of animation which

‘Ï•v
Mas. Cabbie Bi;li..-vtt.t »

M . Sxx
ii

witness the scenes 
lark the annual reassembling of the na-TlieI'll u your lives be sacrificed when a worij 

advice at the first approach of wj 
ness, may fill your future years H 
healthy joy. Address a letter to M 
Pinkham’s Laboratory. Lynn 
and you will not be disappointeM

“ When 1 began to take Lydiil 
Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound in 
not able to do my housework. 1 j 
fered terribly at time of menstrual 
Several doctors told me they could! 
nothing for me. Thanks to the Pa 
ham advice and medicine I am J 
well, and can do the work for eight 
the family.

“ I would recommend Lydia E.M 
ham’s Vegetable Compound toi 
mothers with large families.”-!] 
Cabbie Belleville, Ludington.lii

tional lawmakers.
Although the actual work of the two 

houses was not to begin until 12 o clock, 
refurnish- Arniy Team Won.the historic old structure, now 

cd from end L> end, until it shone with
it

‘JPhiladelphia, Dee. 1-—Probably the 

most distinguished gathering that ever 

witnessed a football game in this coun
try, and admittedly the greatest crowd 
that ever entered the gates of Franklin 
Field, saw West Point defeat Annapolis 
this afternoon by the score of 11 to 5. 
From tlie moment that President Roose-

Review between the British 
against the Boers and the French cam
paign in Mexico, where guerrilla warfare 
was suppressed by tlie abolition of trans
port and tlie equipment of mobile columns 
of picked men.

■Sir Charles Dilke's article leaves much 
unsaid alsnit the real situation in South 
Africa, while the Boers are as unique in 
guerrilla warfare as they were in defense 
in tho early stage of the campaign. There 
are defects in the British system now, a« 
they were then, and these sources of 
weakness help In explain the prolongation 
of hostilities. Military men get little in
formation from tlie papers, hut know 
many secrets front the correspondence of 
officers in »South Africa and are familiar 
with the talk of returning soldiers. They 
assert that Lord Kitchener's officers do 
not cooperate well with him, nor with one 
another, and that there is constant fric
tion, 
content.
laird Kitchener’s talents for organiza
tion, so conspicuous in the Soudan, have 
..... .. a source of weakness and dissatis
faction in South Africa.

perat lulls
rich decorations, was 

It was an
marlilc, gilt and 
astir long before that liour. 
ideal day to bring out the public- -sunny 
and warm, with just enough breeze from 
the south to lazily stir the flags over the 

raised for

F111
fi

ll

some of which weneapitol,
the first, time since the adjournment of 
congress, nine months ago. There were 
no entrance restrictions, and the crowds alul hla Party entered the great am- 
flowed uninterruptedly into the building, iphitheater until half an hour after the 
'Many ladies were in the throng, indud- timekeeper had blown his whistle an- 
i„g the wives and families of senators Bouncing the cessation of hostilities there 

well ,,h many of the "aa a continuous uproar such as probably 
of the cabinet, never has tuken place on any football 

field in the country. Even the president

» ie

t
Dogs of Alaska.

The dogs of Alaska are called d 
mutes. They are a cross betwq 
dog and a wolf and work in had 
soon after birth. They do not Id 
but have a peculiar howl. Ti 
have long hair and can sleep in J 
open with the thermometer ft 
grees below zero. Their usual fed 
fish and seal blubber. They aid 
once a day, usually at night.

Patents—Send no Moni
But a model or drawing with a deserd 
aud we will advise you. J. S. Duffie CnD 
4t Co., (Dept. A) Washington. D. 0. * Ws

Rand members, as 
feminine representatives 
diplomatic and executive circles. Senators 
and members began arriving early in the a»d several members of his cabinet, work
day, and there was the usual handshak- ed up to nervous pitch by the game, left 
ing among old friends and informal talks their seats in the private box which had 
of the work ahead. keen set apart for their occupation and

The veteran senutor from Iowa, Senator positions on the side line benches,
Allison, was one of the first to reach the which are usually used for substitute 
senate and resume his work as chairman players and injured. There was not a seat

unoccupied, and hundreds of persons stood 
around tlie field throughout the entire

ii ii:

hi:

sr
Iwith unceasing grumbling and dis- 

There is a growing feeling tlut of tiie committee on appropriations.
Senator Jones of Arkansas, tlie démo

cratie leader in tlie senate, was another game, 
early arrival, and had a circle of his dem
ocratic friends in the cloak room discuss-

S
!i

Labor Organiser Arrested. Ie
ing the session s program. Madisonville, Ky., Dec. 1.—William

Speaker Henderson did not reach the Blakeley, national organizer of 
house wing until shortly before tlie ses-1 workers, was arrested today charged with 
sioii opened, and remained in the private intimidation, 
room of tlie speaker conferring 
members during tlie formalities preceding 
his réélection as speaker.

L\ profusion of floral offerings, quite
unusual in quantity, variety and beauty, Monitor Florida Was Lannclied. 
transformed the senate chamber into a New York, Dec. 1.—The new monitor 
veritable flower show. Almost every Florida was safely launched at the ship- 
member of the laxly was the recipient yara of Nixon at Elizabeth X J
of one or more of these evidences of the[The christening was done by Mrs ’Nixon 
regard of his friends and the atmosphere who is a native o( Florida 
of tlie chamber was heavy with the odor j The vessel is of 3000 tons and is 225 
of rare plants and blossoms. The display fce^ ]on„ 
of chrysanthemums was notably beauti- ‘ 
fill, many of the specimens being of tlie 
choicest varieties.

:i
They Will Win. mine ScBrotherly Assistance.

Rodrick—They saw that Ba 
was held up by masked men 
other night.

Van Albert—Yes; it was at the: 
querade ball. If they hadn't I 
him up he’d never got homeH 
cago Daily News.

>1London, Dec. 3.—A dispatch to the 
Daily Mall from Pretoria gives indica
tion why, with continuous captures, 
the Boer forces do not seem to dimin- 
lah. The dispatch says that Boers are 
constantly escaping from the concen
tration camps and towns to rejoin the 
fighting forces and that measures will 
have to be taken to stop this leakage. 
The Boers In the town are still irrecon
cilable, says the dispatch, and believe 
their cause will ( ventually triumph.

Sir Gordon Spriggs, prime minister 
of Cape Colony, during the course of 
a speech at a banquet, said Cane Col
ony was maintaining In the cape an 
army numbering 10,000, the bulk of 
whom were mounted, and that these 
numbers were increasing weekly. It 
was a great strain on the treasury, 
said the prime minister, but the col-

The trial of Charles L. 
with Plackman, another union organizer, was

continued today until next Tuesday. 
Plackman gave bond for his appearance.

>r

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil Co. sends 
books free. Your druggist sells the' 

and it stops pain.

What Provoked Him.

“Joe, you are rude, 
my foot in your office again."

“Oh, yes, you will; you’ll cow 
again late some evening "hen • 
just hurrying to catch the tram 
Chicago Record-Herald.

I'll never 1
Viceroys Opposed It.

London, Doc. 1.—The foreign office here 
confirms the report that the Russo-Chi- 

I nose Manchurian negotiation are broken 
'off.

more to the opposition of the 
viceroys and the death of Li Hung Chang 
than to the operations of Japan.

Dietrich and Millard of Nebraska, Gib
son of Montana and Kittredge of South 
Dakota were sworn in as senators.

The senate took a recess until 2 o'clock
The official, however, attribute tins

Chineseto await the organization of tlie house 
ony was prepared to bear it as long as nllll tj„, appointment of its committee to 

The rebels were being! waR upon the president. Senators Hale

CITQ Permanently Cured. No fit« « J*"! 
« I I Ö after first day’s uaeof Dr. KlissiiGf*.
Restorer Bend for FREE S’j.00 trWbeSxJs

‘a*. DS.B.U. Klims, Ltd.,031 ArchSt.. rtuls*>s<necessary, 
gradually worn down and the prospect 
was not discouraging.

of Maine and Morgan of Alabama were 
appointed as the senate committee.

At 2 o’clock the senate reassembled.
Mr. Gamble announced the death of the prints an exhaustive article tending 
late Senator Kyle and tlie senate ad- show at least 8(5 people lost their lives in

tlie Wabash wreck

XValiaxh Wreck Loss of Life.
Far Sighted.

Little Girl—Please, mamma, aj 
hold the baby for awhile?

Mother—No, dear; you’reW 
You’d let him fall.

Little Girl—Well, mamma. « 
have him when lie’s worn out?

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow^ 

mg Syrup the best remedy to u«»r 
children during the teething peno»-

Detroit, Mich., Dee. 1.—The Tribune
C hin«-»«- Will l‘ut I p Money.

Sm Francisco, Dec. 1.—-The Chinese are 
preparing to make a vigorous fight journed. 

mander of the northern division. 'Will'against the reenactment of the Gcarv 
take command of the department oif t'he elusion law.
Northern Philippines.

toa
forces on Cebu Island, and Major Gen
eral Lloyd Wheaton, formerly coin- near Seneca, Mich.,

tie.Wednesday night.ex-
A proclamation has been is

sued by the Chinese Six companies re
quiring every Chinese ill the United 
States to contribute $10, the sum to lie

In the Hunne.
More Trouble With Boxers.

Washington, Dec. 3.—Tlie very hand
some interior of tlie hall of representa
tives added much to the impressiveness 
of the general scene at tlie south end of j pas* ^ hi-li by Boxers, whose depredations 
the capitol when Alexander McDowell 0f | nre causing a great deal of trouble. 

Pennsylvania called the house of repre
sentatives to order at noon Monday. The 
vast chamber lmd been repainted, regild
ed and completely refurnished during the 
recess, and many changes made for the 
comfort and convenience both for tlie

Shanghai, Dec. 3 .—The government 
troops have been badly- defeated in north-linpwrtunt Drelalou.

Washington, Dee. 4.—The United States to attempt to defeat tlie exclusion
supreme court has rendered a decision in a‘‘L
the case of Emil J. Pcpke versus the | The proclamation also states that if the 
United Stutcs, This is the case» known as ia ,lot forthcoming within one

month tlie amount will ‘bo doubled. L>st 
some should still seek to evade the en-

The Difference.
Pater—You are very fonra^ 

In my day the young 
until he was asked to call.

Young Man—Yes,and nowW 
until lie’s asked not to call.

Plso's Curs far Consumption *• *1 | 
medicine for coughs snd colds.

; Ocean Orors, N. J., Feb. IT.

At hi* Tsilor'J. f
j “It’s a magnificent suit. *ir-

“Yes. What a pity I c]°n 1 
—Indianapolis News.

manthe "14 diamond rings case.” and involves 
the constitutionality of the imposition 
of customs duties iijxdi merchandise k*rced contribution the proclamation adds 
brought into the United States from the t,lat Chinese desiring to return to China 
Philippine islands after the exchange of "1,1 ,H’ impelled to exhibit a receipt 
the jsvice treaty with Spain. The opin- »bowing that they have made the pay- 
ion was handed down by Chief Justice m<M>t. and in default of such receipts they 
Fuller. " I " iff la* fined $10. The proclamation has

The opinion was adverse to the claims been posted in Chinatown and is to lie 
of the government on the ground that the distributed all over the country. 
Philippines were at the time the rings 
were brought in American te ritory; ceas
ing to lie foreign territory, they became 
domestic territory, he «id.

WE HAVE HEARD 
OF IT BEFORE

members and the spectators. The floor 
has been elevated to a greater angle, the 
new mahogany desks rising tier on tier, j 
making a sort of amphitheater effect.

At the conclusion of the roll call, show- i 
ing 318 members present, Mr. Cannon of ! 
Illinois nominated David B. Henderson 
of Iowa and Mr. Hay nominated Mr. 
Richardson of Tennessee for speaker. A 
roll call for the election then followed. 
The vote for speaker was: Henderson 
190. Richardson 149, Stark of Nebraska 
1, Cummings of New York 1.

'Air. Henderson was declared elected and 
was escorted to the chair by the other 
men voted for. He made a brief speech, 
thanking the house for its expression of 
confidence, and asked the support of all 
the members.

The oath was then administered to him 
by Representative Bingham of Pennsyl
vania, “the father of the house,” and by 
the speaker in turn administered to the 
members elect.

When the members had been sworn the 
formal resolutions were adopted, and Mr. 
Dalzell offered a resolution to adopt the

There is no necessity for us to suffer 
pain and endure useless agony. There 
is a .emedy for all aches and pains— 
for Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, 
Neuralgia. Sciatica, Pleurisy. Sore
ness, Stiffness. Headache, Backache, 
Pains in the Limbs and Pains in the 
Feet, that remedy is

Knit Move Aaulnnldo.

Leavenworth, Kan., Dee. 1.—A letter 
received at Fort I »ea veil worth says Gen- 9100 REWARD ft®®-

■Hie readers at this paper will 'b*, 
learn that there Is at least on* 
ease that seien« haa been able »
Its sta«rea, and that Is Catarrh. „ 
tarrh Cure Is the only PO»ltlv*Jtür 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
atltutlonal disease, requires • ^Tgl 

Hhll's Catarrh 
ternally, art Ins directly upon 
mucous surfaces of the system-^ t 
stroylnr the foundation of th*
Inc the patient strength by hull ana s 
■Ututlon and assisting nature l» lK| 
The proprietors have so muchtsogj^« 
tive powers that they offer Y0*,“,g» 
lore for any ease that It falls to
for list of testimonials,__Addres* ^

F. J. CHENET A 
Sold by druggists, 7k.

1 Hall's Family Pills an the

St Jacobs Oiloral Chaffee has recommended that Aguin- 
uldo lie brought to this country. It is 

At a meeting of tho that he has been detected in carrv-
Mctropolitun asylum board the chairman in*. on “ treasonable correspondence and 
«id it was useless to blink at the fact trting to stir up strife. Aguinaldo is a 
that London was in for a heavy epidemic ch>**' captive, 
of smallpox, and for great expense in con- Chaffee l»elie\es the leaders presence 
tending with it. Since August 10 there in *he islands is responsible for the insur- 
have been 867 cases notified and 145 R''1'!1* recent activity, 
deaths from the disease. During the past 
fortnight 202 fresh cases have been re
ported.

Epidemic of Smsllpox.

Lordon, IVe. 1.

treatment.11 never falls.but advices received here Î It acts like magte. 
Instantaneous relief from pain always 
follows. It has cured thousands of 
cases which had been given up as 
inÇ"rable. One trial will convince any 
sufferer that St. Jacobs Oil

Horned to Death.

Conquers PainPhiladelphia, Dee. 1.—Nellie Kelley, 
aged 5 years, and her 10 months old sister 
Ella were burned to death as the result ofThe Mexican army In 1899 wa* com-1 

posed of eight generals of divisions, 53 with matches, and Mrs. James
brigades. 994 chiefs, 2481 eubordinmte Kelley, their mother, was severely burned 
officers and 27,247 soldiers. j while endeavoring to save them.

Price, 35c and 50c.

SOLD BY Ali DEALERS Dt MEDICINE.

The checks which pa* 
London clearing house in sl* 

than equal In amount 
coin at the world.

.■ to
more


